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trace of him through the,
Hed Cross, without success. Itepre- -' III Short Time
sentotive Slnnott of Oregon has taken
up the matter with the war depart-- , -
merit, and learns that tho soldier was
reported to the department In Sop-;jJE-

lumber as missing In action on July'
23, 191S. Kurthcr Information was
sought by the department on Kehru- -'

ary 12th, with no response, Kepru-:;.rllln- p w, h, Hwetofore
.entatlve sinnoit nas reiiuesieo in.;
dep.irlment to cable General I'ersh- -

Ing and aihe for immediate lnforma-- j
tlon.

IIAI1IIIT DltlVi: SIXIIAV.

Hesldents of the Merrill district
ire urged to be on hand for tlm ro.b- -'

Fleming r3nch five miles southwest
&f the town at ten o'clock riurday
r.iomlng. This me-irs- , of eprniln- -

nllni tlm l,n lina nrf.VPl YPTV Gf--
non messages will be

fectlve in past It expect- -

ed that a large number of Jt.iim-- j
..Is- will be killed nt Ih'i time

FREE COURSES

FOR EMPLOYERS)

liAHOIl KMI'IirtYKKS WILL 1SHJ

CIYK.V AID HV, GOVKKX.MKXT

IX SOLVIXt! rilOHLKMS --NOW

PKKVALKXT.;

POItTLANDf March 21. Emp'ov-er- s

of labor tliruout the Northvvm
au being lnvltd to intend a free
course of lectures on Employment

given under ' . . of
auspices of the federal government
nt Reed College in Portland, Apiil
1 to May '10. The course will be
given in only four institutions In the
United States, at Harvard Univer-
sity, the Bureau of Municipal

in New York, the Northvest-er- n

University at Chicago and at
Reed .College.

A nn,mber of instructors, headed
hy Professor Thomas Mitchell of the
I'nlvers'ity of Pennsylvania, will gio
the course here. Dr. Mitchell was Tor

six yeats assistant professor of ecoti- -

omics of MlnnesorU Stanley

in addition has much pract-

ical experience us an employment
manager. Ho has arrived In

Portland.
Several largo employe! h of labor

are assisting in the preparation of
tho work and in addition, vnluable
data touching upon all phnses of
employment and tho relation between
employer and employ es,
secured by the government for the
course.

xkws hi:ci:ivi:d.

News of death of his sister,
Mrs. Caroline Trlsler ot Lincoln Ne-

braska on Monday, receiv-

ed hy Harry Stllt.s of the Central
Garage heie. Tho deceased was
a sister of Harry, Phllipp, Miss Eliza
Stilts and Mrs. Leach of this city
and Mrs. Carter of Uialr Nehiaska.
She two daughters one
sou.

Mrs. Trlsler had visited in Klam
ath Falls has n number of.
friends here.

MALIX ItAXCIIKU VISITS.

F. Kumpf, a well know i resident
or the Malln dlstrlcr, tho Coun
ty sent a business vliit, .istorilny. i

Mr. Zuinpf Is a enthusiastic

1.KAVKS

Fruuklln loft tills
,. ...,.,., ,.. n,n rim. Undo no minouncomout fr.- - It unit 91st 'mail hotvvoen tho East mid ost will Hooy, California, ho o.v

..m.

hi

,,

...

1...

lu

poets remain future.

ciRiiii
MODIFY GBUSP

ON I CABLES

Censorship

IS WELCOMED
t

Ilehl f 'alilm fur TwrnlrHoan 0t
of Tvveiilj-K..u- r, Will Go HH and

Hair With Public .Vow oa.

Soon to lie

LONDON, March 21, The
j agencies say with eitreme pleasure

that the rights of the gOTernmeni de
partments as to priority in the use of
the cables are to be immediately
reached and government and

government
the and is

lite

for

at alternate hours.
Previously the government

occupied the cables for twenty hours

out of twenty four.
It is also understood that toe cen- -

'sorship will within a

STATE SENATOR DIMHC

ANSWERS LAST CALL

OREGON CITY, March 21. Slate

Senator Walter Ditnlk'died here lait
night at the age of thirty nine jean.
The breakdown which resulted In

his I3 believed to have keen

due to over work during the hut?

session the Legislature.

ItltKWKKS' KIGHT OX

1'ROHinrriox bkglnh

NEW YORK, March 21. The,

fn.unh UnfTmnn Tirnwlnc
Management. toie thej, ,.....,

leaves

month.

death.

comnanv.

liililhinfc "-- -- "- "
the Inited States Urewers' Associ-

ation, has applied to the federal dls-tri-

court for an Injunction restraln- -

ing the collector of internal revenue

the United district attor-

ney from beginning any proceedings,

to interfero with its contemplated

production of beer of 2 M per

alcoholic content.

WK.DDIXfi UACT NWHT.

i,..,i r.m ..bell of the Klamath

nt the University Ag0ney and Miss Alma were

and had

just

have been

sad

the

has heen

and

and

iiai.l

most

rOH

.""'

From

Otct.

cable

that

sent half
often

cease

and

cent

mnrried hero last evening at

by tho RevSimpson Hamrlck

the MethodUt cere-

mony occurred at tho Washington

Rooming House on Sixth Street. It

is e.xpeited that the couple will,

make their future home dn tho

Agem

i;m:.my viotokmH's
YEAR AGO TOB.U.

ASHINGTOX, D. C. March 21

the German ar--

One vear ago today
of 1U power and

w as at the peak
British forceon thepoure.. down

winning an .
, ruardy intent on

overwhelming Uitorx. be'0"

Americans phould arrive ln W,
st .ut la! numbers. V

Today Germany does not exhU a

a military power.

RIITRXS FROM MUM

returnejMwl
,5 B nradbury

inr nom Sulem, where he
concern.

mailers of

ti ...nuructlon "of, f.
nk ,tlvcr Dam by the California,

Oregon I'ower Company.

$25 REWARD

Herald will W """
booster for tho Kltunnt'i Country' The...... to.the wret
and especially for the Malln So, ion. ' '' Q, Myone cugb
lie bolloves thoio U u sraut uttiire,""" f ,he Herald wtr
thcie in mi agrlculiurnl way. Mealing copies

subscribers.
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